1001 South Cashua Drive, Suite D
Florence, South Carolina
843.665.0606
www.FlorenceSchoolOfDanceArts.com

School of Dance Arts Dress Code 2018-2019
Combo Class:

Pink tights, solid colored leotard with or without skirt/tutu, pink leather ballet shoes,
and black tie up tap shoes.

Jazz:

Solid colored black leotard, tights (pink or tan). Optional: Black leggings or black hot
(dance) shorts, All jazz students wear tan Jazz shoes. 4th grade and up along with
Performance Groups will wear tan slip on jazz shoes. No Baggy T-shirts allowed.

Tap:

Solid colored leotard, tights (pink or tan). Optional: Black leggings or hot (dance) shorts.
No Baggy T-shirts allowed.

Class/Age

Tap Shoes

All Combo Classes, and back to back ballet and
Tap Class

Black tie-up tap shoes

All Tap classes 4th grade and up

Tan heels (Soda Tan)

Senior Performance Group

Tan heels (Soda Tan)

Cheer/Tumble:

Solid colored leotard, pink (if in previous class) or tan tights, black hot (dance) shorts and SODA
spirit t-shirt. (Black with turquoise glitter logo) White cheer shoes (required cheer shoes are available through Step By
Step Online Store ) In the parent portal using our Compudance software

Hip/Hop:

Solid colored leotard, tights, hip hop pop top shoes, black leggings. Optional: fitted tank top/workout

top over leotard. NO SHORTS or Baggy T-shirts allowed for hip hop. (required hip hop pop top shoes are available
through Step By Step Online Store ) In the parent portal using our Compudance software

Lyrical:

Solid colored leotard and pink or nude tights, black full or capri leggings, fitted tank top or

workout top over leotard. Must be proper fit with proper undergarments so the dancer can
move freely and be dressed appropriately. NO SHORTS or Baggy T-shirts allowed for lyrical class.
Nude colored lyrical ½ shoes (elastic split professional shoe, required lyrical shoes are available through Step By Step
Online Store) In the parent portal using our Compudance software

Ballet: (Hair must be neatly pulled back in a bun and appropriate dance attire must be worn
for all classes. If your dancer is not dressed they may be asked to sit and observe class. No
baggy t-shirts or shorts allowed in class)
Class

Leotard

Tights

Shoes

Optional

Mon 3:30 5-7 yrs
Mon 5:15 5-8 yrs
Tues 4:30 6-8 yrs

Light pink or black

Pink footed

Pink Leather split
sole

Ballet Skirt

Mon. 7-9 yrs
Tues Youth A/B
Tues 7-9 yrs

Black

Pink footed

Pink leather split sole Ballet skirt

Mon. Junior Ballet
Tues Junior Ballet

Black

Pink footed or
convertible

Pink leather split sole Ballet skirt

All Mon. and Tues.
Youth, Junior & Senior
Ballet
Classes

Black

Pink footed or
convertible

Pink leather split sole Ballet skirt
or pointe

Both Fri. Pointe Classes

Any solid color
(tasteful)

Pink footed or
convertible

Pointe

Ballet skirt

You will need your class schedule in order to purchase the correct class wear.
Performance Earrings (post or clip) may be worn for extra performances and recital if specified by your
teacher (purchase @ the online store)
All Class Wear, shoes and accessories will be specified by School of Dance Arts and will be available through
Step By Step ONLINE, our online store in the parent portal

